TRANSPORTATION & LOGISTICS
HIGHWAYS
The Cascade Industrial Center (CIC) is adjacent to the Interstate 5 freeway,
providing direct trucking links for the entire West Coast. State highway SR
531 runs directly through the CIC, while SR 9 and SR 528 offer additional
transportation access to Arlington and Marysville’s CIC. Interstate 90, the
major east-west freeway for the north U.S., terminates in nearby Seattle.

RAIL
The BNSF Railway owns the freight rail network in Snohomish County,
including a rail spur that directly serves the CIC.

PORTS
The Puget Sound region has multiple deep-water port facilities offering
service to worldwide destinations. The closest is the Port of Everett, which
offers the second largest export customs district in Washington state —
fifth largest on the U.S. West Coast — supporting $2B worth of exports
annually. The Port of Everett operates Foreign Trade Zone #85 and is also
home to the largest public marina on the West Coast.

AIR SERVICE
Arlington Municipal Airport, within the CIC, is a convenient option for
corporate, cargo and recreational pilots. Paine Field in nearby City of Everett
is a full-service general aviation airport with commercial passenger service.
Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (Sea-Tac) is the region’s primary airport
with worldwide commercial passenger and cargo services.

BUS SERVICE
Community Transit offers bus service along Smokey Point Boulevard
immediately west of the CIC. Community Transit will extend its Swift bus
rapid transit service between Everett, Marysville and Arlington, directly
serving the CIC; planning for the new Gold Line begins in 2022. Sound Transit
offers regional express bus service serving Marysville and Smokey Point.

Learn more @ cascadeindustrialcenter.com and marysvillewa.gov/CIC

INFRASTRUCTURE
IMPROVEMENTS
156TH STREET NE FREEWAY INTERCHANGE ($42M)

Conversion of the current overcrossing to a full freeway
interchange will provide direct transportation access to the
Cascade Industrial Center. The project is fully state-funded.
Preliminary work is estimated to begin in 2025 with construction
complete in 2031.

CASCADE INDUSTRIAL CENTER ROAD GRID (EST. $70M)

The city proposes to build a new five-lane east-west arterial
aligning 156th Street NE and 152nd Street NE, connecting to the
new freeway interchange at 156th Street NE. A secondary threelane arterial at 160th Street NE and roadway widening and
improvements to connecting 51st Avenue NE would add traffic
capacity and improve access for the industrial area.

SR 531 WIDENING ($39M)

SR 531 (172nd Street NE) will be fully widened between I-5 and 67th
Avenue NE, adding much-needed capacity with links to the CIC.
This project is fully state-funded. The project is currently in the
design phase with an unknown construction state date.

I-5/4TH STREET & 88TH STREET NE IMPROVEMENTS ($35M)
The Tulalip Tribes are leading the planning for these freeway
interchange improvements. The state has allocated $35 million
toward these projects that are currently in the design phase.
The project schedule calls for construction starting in 2023 with
tentative completion in 2024.

I-5/SR 529 INTERCHANGE AND NORTHBOUND
CORRIDOR IMPROVEMENTS ($84M)

This state-funded project will build a full freeway interchange
at I-5 and SR 529, providing a new southern entry point to
Marysville and alternative to the highly congested interchange
at SR 528 (4th Street). Traffic using the new interchange will avoid
at-grade railroad crossings that cause significant delays on the
downtown road system. The northbound freeway corridor
improvements will add a peak-use hard shoulder lane between
Everett and Marysville. Construction is scheduled to begin in
2022 with tentative completion in 2024.

Learn more @ cascadeindustrialcenter.com and marysvillewa.gov/CIC

UTILITY PROVIDERS
ELECTRICITY

Electricity in Arlington and Marysville is provided by Snohomish County Public Utility District No. 1 (PUD).
The PUD is publicly-owned by the residents of the county. The PUD purchases 80% of its power from the
Bonneville Power Administration (BPA), an entity of the US Department of Energy. BPA power is generated
by hydroelectric dams, a renewable resource. The PUD has power purchase agreements for biomass, wind
and solar-generated electricity. 100% of the power supplied by the PUD comes from renewable resources;
no fossil fuel. General Service – Medium Load rates range from $0.07-09/kWh.

NATURAL GAS

Arlington is serviced by Cascade Natural Gas. Distribution of natural gas in Marysville is provided by Puget
Sound Energy (PSE), a regional, investor-owned utility. Natural gas is sourced primarily from Canada. PSE is
taking an active interest in renewable power for distribution in counties where they also provide electricity.
They operate three wind farms which generate 773 megawatts of electricity. A 500 kW solar project is
located at one of the windfarms. Gas rates are based on a variable cost of gas plus a delivery charge of
$0.31527 per therm.

WATER

The City of Arlington (pop. 20,000) provides 1.5 to 2.5 million gallons per day of the highest quality drinking
water (per Dept of Health data) to 5,700 connections within its water service area, which includes 56% of
the CIC. Fire protection, provided through more than 1,200 hydrants and multiple fire sprinkler systems
with flows in some locations far exceeding 3,500 gpm, helps keep insurance rates low (the City has a fire
protection rating of Class 4). Our costs of service are competitive across the Puget Sound region and are
spread equitably among customers.
The City of Marysville provides more than 6.6 million gallons per day of quality drinking water to more than
22,175 connections throughout the City (pop. 70,000) and within the Coordinated Water Study Plan (CWSP) Area,
as well as providing necessary fire flows, at rates that are competitive in the Puget Sound region.
The City uses American Water Works Association (AWWA) meter factors to determine monthly meter rates for
meters larger than 5/8-inch. The flat meter fee is established by AWWA (nationally-recognized standard) and
helps equitably distribute service costs that are not related to volume of water used, such as bill production,
customer service, water service inspections and meter reading, maintenance and replacement.

Utility

Provider

Rates

Website

Electricity

Snohomish County PUD

$0.07-09/kWH (est.)

www.snopud.com

Natural Gas

Cascade Natural Gas
Puget Sound Energy

Variable rates

www.cngc.com
www.pse.com

Water

City of Arlington
City of Marysville

Varies by volume
& location

www.arlingtonwa.gov
www.marysvillewa.gov

Wastewater

City of Arlington
City of Marysville

Varies by volume
& location

www.arlingtonwa.gov
www.marysvillewa.gov

Learn more @ cascadeindustrialcenter.com and marysvillewa.gov/CIC

